ATLANTA HAWKS WEEKLY CALENDAR
October 11 – October 17, 2010
UPCOMING GAMES

2010-11 Pre-Season Record

OVERALL:
HOME:
ROAD:
Monday, Oct. 11, 2010 at Detroit Pistons (7:30 p.m.)
TV: No local broadcast … Radio: No local broadcast
Atlanta visits the Motor City for their only pre-season game against
the Pistons … The teams split last year’s regular season series at
two games apiece, each winning twice at home … The Pistons will
come to Philips Arena twice in the 2010-11 regular season (11/3
and 3/20) and the Hawks will visit Detroit on 12/14 and 2/14 … The
Hawks lead the all-time series 161-157, including a 78-69 road
record.
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COMMUNITY NEWS
* The Atlanta Hawks, as part of the NBA Cares initiative, will do a beautification project at
Quest 35, Inc., a United Way community partner. Hawks players, coaches and staff, along
with Quest clients will be painting several emergency transitional housing units for
homeless men and women on 10/14 beginning at 1 p.m. More information about the
event will be released this week.
* The Hawks will host a free public scrimmage at Milton High School on 10/19 beginning
at 6 p.m. More information about the event will be released this week.

NEWS & NOTES
Tuesday, Oct. 12, 2010 at Washington Wizards (7 p.m.)
TV: No local broadcast … Radio: No local broadcast
The Hawks head to the nation’s capital for their only pre-season tilt
with the Wizards … Atlanta swept the regular season series in
2009-10, winning 100-89 (10/30) and 94-82 (1/13) at Philips Arena,
and 105-99 (3/11) and 105-95 (4/10) in Washington DC … The
Hawks have taken nine straight games against the Wizards and sixin-a-row on the road … Atlanta’s last road loss in the series was a
93-92 setback on 3/2/07 … The Hawks lead the all-time series 135132 (43-85 on the road).

* The Hawks announced their 2010-11 television broadcast schedule on 10/7, and for the
second straight season, all 82 games will be televised regionally or on one of the NBA’s
national broadcast affiliates. For the first time ever, every Hawks game will be available
in High Definition. Bob Rathbun and Dominique Wilkins return for the third straight
season as the Hawks play-by-play announcer and game analyst, respectively, while
Jerome Jurenovich will serve as the sideline reporter. Visit www.hawks.com for the
complete broadcast schedule.
* On 10/6, the Hawks exercised the contract option for the 2011-12 season on guard Jeff
Teague, it was announced by Executive Vice President and General Manager Rick Sund.
Per team policy, financial terms were not disclosed. Teague, the 19th overall pick in the
2009 NBA Draft, saw action in 71 games last season for the Hawks and finished with 3.2
points and 1.7 assists (.396 FG%, .837 FT%).
* Fans can visit www.hawks.com to sign up for the Highlight Reel (presented by DeKalb
Medical), the official e-newsletter of the Atlanta Hawks. Each issue offers Hawks news,
player features, multimedia highlights and special ticket offers not available to the
general public.

Saturday, Oct. 16, 2010 at New Orleans Hornets (7:30 p.m.)
TV: No local broadcast … Radio: No local broadcast
Atlanta takes on New Orleans in a pre-season contest in Johnson
City, TN … The Hornets will be the home team … The teams meet
twice in the 2010-11 regular season, on 12/26 in New Orleans and
1/21 at Philips Arena … In 2009-10, the clubs split two games, each
winning at home … The Hawks took a 121-98 decision on 11/14,
while the Hornets prevailed on 11/21 (96-88) … Atlanta leads the
all-time series 41-36 (16-21 on the road).
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*All times ET unless noted … All practice information is subject to
change.

* SportSouth will televise a 30-minute Hawks LIVE pregame show prior to all game
telecasts on the network, in addition to the return of Hawks LIVE post-game coverage.
Vince Cellini makes his debut on SportSouth as the host of Hawks LIVE alongside analyst
Mike Glenn.
* Jerome Jurenovich will host Atlanta Hawks 360, a new, monthly program (on
SportSouth and FSN South) providing in-depth features and expert analysis on the team.
* Marvin Williams (flu-like symptoms), Jeff Teague (right ankle sprain), Jason Collins (sore
right leg), Jamal Crawford (low back injury), Maurice Evans (knee) and Pape Sy (low back
injury) did not make the trip to Detroit for tonight’s game against the Pistons.

THIS WEEK IN HAWKS HISTORY
October 15, 1972 – The Hawks play their first regular season game at The Omni, a 109101 win over the New York Knicks.

CONTACT: Arthur Triche, Jon Steinberg or Jason Roose –
(404) 878-3800

